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JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,See us before

Speoikliouri Saturday, JUy 4th. i you buy.
--DEALERS IN--

SKLE. BUILDING : MATERIALS
We Line of

Dress Goods
If conditions anywhere make it possible to put Dress Goods prices lower,

we mejfn that you shall see them here first of. all.
To every lady purchasing a Dress Pattern over our counters on Saturday,

we will furnish the findings free. Such an offer so early in the season is one
that will be appreciated by the buying public. .

Every safeguard is used when we buy our Goods to enable us to warrant
qualities and price. The following lots are only a few of our bargains:

- Cotton- - Mixture? in choice plaids,- - made for spring trade 10c
Cotton Mixtures, in fancy plaids 16c
Saxony Suitings, in stripes and plaids 25 and 30c
All-wo- ol Scotch Cheviots .. ...40 and 45c
Broadhead's, in all the latest plaids and fancy weaves 50c

" Diagonals, in tan, brown and gray 75c

Imperial Shower Proof Cravenettes and all the Novelties in Silk Weaves
will be shown on our counters.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
litered a the Poatoffice at The Dalles. Oregon

aa aecnnd-clas- a matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price

ArtiiiU ui If, T. Tribin. ..$2.50 $1.75

udWljOrfgiiiu 3.00 2.00
" ndWlljEiimii.. 3.25 2.25
" WmUt Sew Trk WorH 2.25 2.00

10 Geiiui per line for firat iuaeraon, and 6 GeuU
per line for each subsequent Insertion.
- Special rates for long time notlcea.

All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
will appear the following day.

FRIDAY - MAY 3, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Laaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporter.

' Seeda at cost at E. J. Collins & Co.'s
The Winans' Bros, report ripe straw

berries at their place today.
The Wasco warehouse received about

one hundred sacks of wool yesterday.
Something new in photographs at

Herrin'e, for only 75 cents per dozen.
Call at studio and see samples. - 30-l- w

A large portion of the wool being re-
ceived comes from Klictitat county. A
large load of it crossed the river at noon.

The work train is still carrying an
immense amount of rock and earth to
points east of town, filling up the old
trestles. The rock comes from the new
grade at the high trestle. ,

County court meets Monday and com
missioners court Wednesday. All
claims not presented by Tuesday night
will not be considered at this term.

The O. K. T. will give a matinee to
morrow afternoon, especially for the
ladies.. Admission, 10 cents. Each lady
will be presented with a souvenir in the
shape of a 40 cent piece of music.

The East End was nnusually qniet
this morning. The stockyards were
empty, but Mr. Saltmarsbe expects 1500
sheep in tonight for shipment to Trout--

. dale. Wool as yet is coming in slowly
Charles Fortune has taken his stable

of runners to Portland to the Irvington
track to train for the Jun meeting.
Among those taken were Jim Crow.Des

, chutes and Volta, and they are good
ones too. ......

The interior of the old Vogt opera
house I like a beehive. Scaffolding has
been put up, and everything is being
put in shape for the work to be pushed
It will be but a short time until the
building will be ready for occupancy by
the militia boys.

The Dalles has had less raintall than
usual this spring and considerably less
than the territory r all around it. Yes-
terday there was a generous rainfall in
the southern part of the county, which
extended over Heppner and probably
much further east.

Wherever the O. K. T.'s have ap
peared the newspapers have been filled

' with kindly words for them and their
entertainment.' There are some ot the

PEASE

best voices on the coast in the company,
and no lover of music can afford to mies
them. Get your seats reserved at
Blakeley & Houghton's. -

For the better convenience of the
people, Prof. Edwards? the great horse
tamer, will give his exhibition in tam-
ing and handling wild horses, Saturday
afternoon, May 4th, in the building on
3rd street, between Federal and Laughlin
streets. Oregon Tommy will also be ex-

hibited, and not as previously announced
at the fair grounds. '

By invitation of the Literary society
Dr. Doane will repeat the lecture re
cently delivered by him at the Willam-
ette University medical commencement.
Tbe lecture will take place Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock, in the Congregational
church. Everyone Is cordially invited to
attend. Special music will be on the
program. No admission will be charged
nor collection taken.

Some of our yeung gentlemen are ad
vocating the forming of a base ball club,
and to "start the ball" will meet tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock at tbe council
chambers to discuss the matter. The
Dalles has some excellent material for a
ball club and should by all means or-

ganize. It is a fine athletic sport, the
national game, and should not be al-

lowed to fall into decay.
Mr. Samuel A. Lester of Mitchell,

Crook county, was married at Condon
Monday, April 29th, to Miss Lizzie
Sherrard of Sumner, Coos county. Mr.
Lester was formerly clerk at the Warm
Springs, and is a bright, energetic and
clever gentleman. We have not the
pleasure of knowing Mrs. Lester, but
congratulate her on having won a man
worthy of her, though she were a queen.

The Herrick cannery made another
small run today, putting up about fifty
cases. Quite a number of our citizens
visited the cannery, and were all pleased
with the completeness of the plant,
The run is still light, but if there is even
a moderate run tbe cannery will have all
tbe fith it can handle, but Mr. Herrick is
confidant that he can easily handle all
that can be caught by running at night
as by doing so be can put up 1500 cases
in twenty-fou- r hours.

- The O. K. T. concert last night was a
genuine treat, the only fault that we
have heard found with 'it being the
shortness of tbe program. The music is
the very nest and the wonder is how
such genuine talent can be retained by a
single business firm, and used to adver
tise its business. It id pretty positive
proof that advertising pays, and the
beauty of this peculiar kind is that it pays
those who take it in. The O. K. T. com
pany is incomparable. Go and hear
them. "--

When Baby was sick, we gare her Oaatorla.
When aho waa a Child, aha cried for C&atoriaw

When she became Hiss, she duns; to Oastoria,
When she had Children, she gare them

& MAYS.

Kndersby Notes.

The May day picnic at the Campbell
grove was a grand success. The morn
ing opened with light showers of rain,
which no. doubt kept many from coming.
Notwithstanding the heavy threatening
clouds which floated over the horizon,
sending forth at frequent intervals
showers of earth's delight, which was
no doubt gladness to the growing grain.
At the early hour of 9 o'clock could be
seen carriages, men women and children
on horseback, wending their way to tbe
Campbell grove, '.where everything was
in readiness for a big time. Soon was
heard the familiar cry of "Ice cream
and lemonade, stirred up with a spade;"
also the cry of the phonograph man,
with the hose attachments to fit the ear,
whispering the song or lecture spoken

"weeks before without disturbing the
peace and quiet of those around, for the
small sum of 5 cents.

Eleven o'clock having arrived, we
looked around to see all tbe vacant seats
occupied, with groups of smiling faces
standing or reclining near by, and bands
of gaily dressed children scampering to
and fro, indicating by their movements
they were most interested. It was May
day; lets crown the queen. Soon we see
the genial face of Mr. Brigbam of Dufur,
who is escorted to the platform by the
Harmony class, where there are in wait-
ing to the left the three yotfng ladies,
dressed in white, who are to do honor to
the occasion. A song by tbe Harmony
class, ''Merry May," and a neat and ap
propriate speech for the occasion by the
speaker, the three .young ladies in
white arose and stepped to the front
of the platform, the maids of honor Miss
Cora Wingfield on the left, and Miss
Myrtle Patterson on the right, with a
beautiful garland of flowers tbey crowned
Miss Daisy Davidson queen of the May,
who recited with her usual style and
gesture, "The Frozen North to Southern"
Climes," holding the vast audience en-
raptured during the '

recitation. . Con-
gratulated by their friends and admired
by ' all, those three will not soon forget
tbe picnic in the Campbell grove. ,

And now for the baskets and boxes
filled with good things. It looked as if
all intended to stay a week, each bring-
ing enough for themdelves and friends,
so there was plenty to eat and to spare.
The day being fine the afternoon was
spent in laughable games until the even-
ing, when, we found they, had not only
come for the picnic but the grand con-
cert at night. Long before the time for
opening the crowd wanted admittance.
Only by the sweet strains of the Dufur
band was the crowd kept out until the
time for opening. We will simply say
we had not tbe room to ' bold, all that
wanted admittance. The windows were
thrown open and all that could squeeze
their heads in did so, to get a glimpse of
what was going onl The program being
long and the hall and ante rooms
crowded, half past ten found us not near
through, so we had to close with several
pieces left. The receipts for tbe evening
were much larger than expected.

Pbof. McGekagoh.

carry a Complete

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,

'Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting;
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears,
Barrel! Churns, .

Rubber and Cotton Wrap-
ped G-arde- n Hose,

Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord- -

wood and General sup
plies,

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown of Grass

Valley are in the city.
Mr. L. S.Logan, one of Crook county's

principal stockmen, is in the city.
Mr. Charles Butler and wife of Port

Townsend are guests at the Umatilla
House.

Judge Bradshaw will leave for Prine- -

vill.e in the morning, returning the last
of next week.

Prosecutine Attorney Jayne came
down from Arlington last night and will
leave in the morning.
. J. W. Howard, one of Crook county's
commissioners and leading cattleman,
arrived in from Prineville yesterday.

Judge Bradshaw leaves for Prineville
in the morning to open court there Mon-
day. Mr. Frank Menefee will accom-
pany him. We understand the docket
is a short one, and will soon be run
through.

There are at ' present six factories in
this country manufacturing sugar from
beets. Three of these are located in
California, two in Nebraska and the re-

maining one in Utah. A plant has been
located in Virginia, but has never been
operated on tbe same scale as the others.
The largest of these factories is the one
at Watsonville, Cal., which has a cap-
acity of about 1,000 tons of beets per day.
The Chino factory consumes eight hun-
dred tons. It was enlarged during the
past season and now, perhaps, equals
that at Watsonville. The other factories
each average about eight hundred tons
daily.

A delegation of Workmen from Temple
lodge of this city will go to Hood River
tomorrow afternoon , for tbe purpose of
assisting in the initiation of several per-
sons desirous of Jcnowing tbe working of
the order and enjoying its benefits. The
old lodge goat has been under' the
especial care of Tom Ward for a week,
getting his muscles hardened for the ex
tra work. ' Tom has been giving him a
diet of tin cans, Mexican beans and sur-
plus programs left over from recent en-

tertainments, and Tom says he ' will
bump the hoys against the ceiling, sure.

f
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CONCERT
COMPANY

Friday, .May 3, '95.

ADAIZSSIOM-- 1

106 IBS 210

B
Telephone Jo.

ay Them Pight.
Buy your Hats of a merchant who makes

this line a specialty, and get

He PipHii at tie Pte.
We carry the largest stock and can save

you money. Call and see.

The Tysh Tal-
ly Creamery

-- AND-

QB'

BUTTER Dellalons.

Ask "Vanbibber .& Worsley for it.
Every Square is Weight.

TELEPHONE 3STO- - 80.

Hats,
Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw
Ladies' Straw

Hi There !

Straw
Boys'm u

R o

Assortment in the

ROBERT E.
Blue Front Store,

Is

A. A. B.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson. J

STAPLE

C3.)

CREAMERY- -

Full

Hats,
Hats.

Men's

Largest

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

City.

WILLIAMS,
Opposite Diamond Mills.

FULL4.INE OF
and FANCY GROCERIES.

They will be Filled by Thorough
Prescription Irnggists.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!
Why pay $100 for a Bicycle

When you can get one for $55 ?
We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit.

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for 75 00

This wheel weighs 23 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rims, M-- & W. tires. .$55 06

This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give the same guarantee that is siven on the highest
priced wheel sold. Come and see onr samples or send tor catalogue.

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

Take your Prescriptions to.

VM. Z. DONNELL.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.


